
No exemption allowed to Companies. 
Incomes between £,:101 and £500 arc allowed an ex

emption of £150; tho!>e above £,500 paying full 1ax, 
For Lile Assurance Companies, for every £,, 8d. in 

the£,. 
For Owners or Charlerers of Ships whose principal 

place of Busines~ is out of V1 .... toria, a tax assessed 

~~r~·;~~ ~fe~~sfc11~e~~ Tt~1:~1;~ck~~1~!\11~.t~rh~~:d~ 
shipped in Victoria. 

LAND TAX. 

The Laud Tax of 1910, which repealed the Act of 
18go. now governs the taxation of land in Victo ria, 
Under this Act a Tax is levied on all land whose un
improved value exceeds £,250. As the unimproved 
value rises above £250 the exemption diminishes at 

~:~e e~~~~1r~fo~~t f£s!~erf1~~e0fse;~~5if~:~1 ~~:~ ~(!d~ 
per £, of unimpro"ed value. and no am::tmt less tha• 
two shillinrs and sixpence is collected. 

QUEENSLAND. 

INCOnlE TAX. 

If total annual income of any person, not being a 
Comµany or Absentee, exceeds £,~. the rates of 
income tax: charges are att follows:-

In the£. 
From Personal From If 

Exer- Prop. Ab 
If tion. erty. sentec. 
Total Jncome docs not exceed£500 7~d. tzd. 12d. 
Total Income exceeds £,500 but 

<loes not el\CC1 d £,"I,ooo 9d- 13fd. 14d. 

Total Income exceeds £1,000 but 
does not exceed .£1,500 12cl. 15d. 17d. 

Total Income exceeds £1,500 but 
does not exceed £3,000 15d. 18<l. 2od. 

Total Income exceeds £3,000 .. 18d. 2od. 24d. 

On the Income of Companies a Tax flf 1~ct. in the 
£,is le\'ied where total profits do not exceeri 6°/0 on 
the capital, over and abo\'e 6°/0 a special scale of 
charges is made. 

LAND TAX. 

The rate of the Land Tax is as follows:-
In the£ 

If the rateable value is less than £500 ... .. id. 
" .. ,. £500 but less tuan £I000 :i\d. 

.. £,rooo " ,. _t;zooo ttd. 
£,2000 ,. ;l.z500 2d. 

" £2500 " .. £3000 2fd. 
£3000 .. £4000 2!d. 

" £4000 .. .. £5000 2Jd. 
.. £5000 .. .. £,10,000 3d. 
.. £ro,ooo ,, •. (.20.000 3~ct. 
,. £20,000 .. ,, £-:io,ooo 4d. 
,, £.30,000 .. £50,000 dd. 
,, £,::o,ooo .. ,, £,60,000 5d. 
,. £,6o,ooo .. .. £ 75.000 s!d. 

ar{d in ad'ctition · ~f 7fl1~1~~v~J~~eci ·land.· fo~~~be 
Finan cial Year beginning July 1st, 1916 td . in each 
£.on taxable value; for the Financial Year bcgin
n1.ng- J~ly 1st, 1917, 1td.: and in respect of each 
Fmanc1al Year thereafter. 2d, 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. 

INCOME TAX. 

. The rates of Income Tax in the£, on the ta:uble 
mcome remainin~ afte r allowing all deductions claim
able are:-£,r to £500, 4d.; £501 to£,750, 5d.; £751 

£2~~~~':d . ~~~.0~11 tC:£;.~oo,19a~~·£;~~J, fo1i~.1cx!i~ 
1od._; .£4,001 to £5,000, 11d. : /:5,001 and over, 1s. An 
add1t1onal 50 per cent. is payable by absentees. 

Unde r the" Dividend Duties Act 1902," every Com· 
panY: carrying on business in \Vestern Australia is 
required to pay a duty of IS. in the £, on all dividends 
declared, 

LAND TAX. 

The rates. of Land Tax arc as follows :-~d. in the 
£.on. the ummpr~ved value of land which is improved 
w1tl11n the meanmt of the Act, and id. in the£, 011 


